
NORTHWOOD COUNTRY CLUB



Welcome

Northwood Country Club has grown to be one of the most
beautiful country club's in Mississippi. A combination of
gorgeous facilities and an accommodating staff make your
experience a warm and inviting haven nestled in the perfect
location.



ABOUT US

On March 18, 1929, Northwood Country Club completed construction
on the original Clubhouse and golf course that was part of the
beginning of Northwood. The original clubhouse was a reproduction
of George Washington’s Mount Vernon home.  

Today, Northwood Country Club is one of the most prestigious private
clubs in Mississippi. Situated within the city limits of Meridian, it is
noted for its beautiful setting of rolling hills, pines, hardwoods,
dogwoods, magnolias and azaleas.  The present clubhouse, which
was inspired by a club in Boulder, Colorado, had its construction
completed in 1971. This structure is a large, contemporary, multi-level
facility of stone, wood, and glass.  In addition to its beautiful and
convenient location, it provides members with all the amenities of a
private club: 18 hole championship golf course, full service golf shop,
driving range, six lighted tennis courts, four pickleball courts, tennis
clubhouse, five dining rooms, Olympic size swimming pool with
poolside grill, fitness room and locker rooms.

Members enjoy monthly dining and social events, golf tournaments,
golf clinics, tennis tournaments, tennis clinics, swimming pool
activities, and other fun activities for adults and children.



OUR Amenities

Clubhouse Golf Pool

Dining FitnessTennis & Pickleball



Dining
We have been proudly serving the Northwood members one of
the best dining experiences in our area since 1929. Our mission
every day is to provide high-quality food for all those that wish
to combine fun and enjoyable ambiance with skillful cooking
into one extraordinary dining experience.

Our picturesque clubhouse overlooking the golf course offers
everything you can dream of to ensure a memorable
experience. We always make sure to provide our members and
guests with the best services, offering a wide variety of menus
with weekly dinner, lunch, and drink specials.

View
Dinner Menu

View
Grill Menu

https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_1493bc2699794c82abec5d39bc9597f2.pdf
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_ef51e5ef9dc145f689b860843f1a9c6d.pdf
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_1493bc2699794c82abec5d39bc9597f2.pdf
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_1493bc2699794c82abec5d39bc9597f2.pdf
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_ef51e5ef9dc145f689b860843f1a9c6d.pdf
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_ef51e5ef9dc145f689b860843f1a9c6d.pdf


Golf
For more than 90 years, golfers have been enjoying the game
of golf at Northwood, one of Mississippi’s finest golf courses.
Recognized for its rolling terrain, mature pines, and lovely
azaleas and dogwoods, the 18-hole, par-71 course is 6,212
yards long and hosts an active tournament schedule
throughout the year. Northwood also offers a full practice area,
including a driving range, putting green, and short game area
with greenside bunkers. Past PGA Professionals at Northwood
have created one of the state’s most successful youth
programs developing and teaching many NCAA, national,
state, and local golf champions.

Front 9 Flyover Golf Tournament
CalendarBack 9 Flyover Scorecard Golf Fees

https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_12b4ece27d4a4dba91147b0ba946c4d5.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uxEuo8CrtTQ&list=TLGGIvWTerIA8aExMDAzMjAyMg&t=1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0diSS_oojhw&list=TLGGbu6Ibges7xAwOTAzMjAyMg&t=222s
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_12b4ece27d4a4dba91147b0ba946c4d5.pdf
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/golf?pgid=krcdmyrm-ba8c051c-ecbd-4e32-a608-f02dcf1e9f7e
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/golf?pgid=krcdmyrm-ba8c051c-ecbd-4e32-a608-f02dcf1e9f7e
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_75d42f5bceff49219cc431000a0a8e8d.pdf
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_75d42f5bceff49219cc431000a0a8e8d.pdf


Pool

The Northwood Country Club Pool has been a top source of fun and
entertainment for our members and their families since our beginning.
We like to think of ourselves as experts in fun, and believe that everyone
loves having fun. We have an active schedule that includes fun games
for the kids, live music, and night time events for all to enjoy.

Our pool area is also a place where you can leave the worries and
stress of life and focus on you. We offer a full service pool restaurant
area with your favorite food and drinks. We strive every day for a
pleasant and relaxing experience.

Pool Video

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g1woyuSz96s&list=TLGGUtqKyZu8IV4xMDAzMjAyMg&t=40s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g1woyuSz96s&list=TLGGUtqKyZu8IV4xMDAzMjAyMg&t=40s


Tennis

Tennis Kids Academy

Pickleball Lessons

Cardio Tennis

Men's Doubles

USTA League Play

 Pickleball



Fitness

Get fit. Stay healthy. Feel amazing. 

Do it all at Northwood Country Club. Our
fitness facility and fully-equipped training
rooms offer a comfortable, personal and
professional atmosphere.  Our key card
entry allows our members to access the
fitness center any time of day.



Better Together

We hope you will consider joining our
Northwood Family!



Contact Us
Thank you for your interest in membership at

Northwood Country Club. To schedule a tour or 
for questions & pricing, please call or email us

at one of the options below.

www.northwoodcountryclub.org
601-485-4491

Billy Pomeroy:  billy@northwoodcountryclub.org
Rick Countiss:  rebels64@hotmail.com

4300 Country Club Drive, Meridian, MS 39305

Membership
Classifications

Membership
Application

http://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/
mailto:billy@northwoodcountryclub.org
mailto:rebels64@hotmail.com
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_9f6316836b0a443c9df7ea6077160c7a.pdf
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_9f6316836b0a443c9df7ea6077160c7a.pdf
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_b893988c62624deda5c637026508498e.pdf
https://www.northwoodcountryclub.org/_files/ugd/c21036_b893988c62624deda5c637026508498e.pdf

